activi t y w i t h respect ti:: the E:iibiltance;3 rnijlecllles cif which are chsracter!,zed by h i g h elt?c%rOnLc density.
INTRODUCTION
The broad study c' f mc:i!-ii+ fi. e.l i. r:?n ; 3: . : 1. i i e~ tias we may obtain the materials w i th the speci,fied properties of siirfacr. ' The structure Of modLf'yLng layer has an essenti.aI effect, un t h e surface properties namely i:n homo,genei ty, pc11arL'ty and aili:essLt;iIi ty o f a surface f o r binder rncilecules. I n thl.8 work we s t~~d i e c i the adwrptL,on properti,es o f y--Lrun cixide S U r ' f 8 M ? , r~wil i i e d wi th stearLC acLd (SA) and octadecylamine (ODA) 
